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Announcing 

IIJE WHO'S WHO QF CHILDREN'S LITERAIURI 
Compiled and Edi ted by 

BRIAN PQYY! 

Remember Brian Doyle 's ''Who'• Who of Boya' WriteT1 and 
Illustrators"? Publi s hed privatdy in 1964 it sold 500 copies 

throughout the world in three month s . It ii now something of a 

rarity. 

For the past three yea r s, Brian Doyle has been working on a 

au.ch more comprehensive work, which covers leading authors aod 
illustrator• of childr en ' a booka 1ince around 1800. The WTiter1 

range fram Ilana Andersen to Arthur Ransome, from Iouiaa M. 
Alcott to lnid Blyton, from !lark Twain to W. I. Johna and froa 

!. lle1bit to Richmal Crompton ; the illuatratora frcm Greenaway 

to Wild•ith, from ca ld ecott to Shepsr d, from Mabel Lucie Atwell 

to Ardizzone, from C. H. Chapman to Eric Parker. Apsrt fr'"" ito 

value aa a work of reference for collector1, librarian•, 
teache r s, parents and everyone intereated in children' 1 boob, 

pa1t and pre 1ent, it vill also provide hour, of noatalgic 
brov1ing . Her e are the otorieo behind the creation of ouch 

favou.rite1 aa Alice, BabaT, Peter Pan, the Wizard of Oz, Winnie
the-Pooh , Ju1t William, Billy Bunter, Bigglea, J enning1 , Peter 

Rabbit, Sexton Blake, Nelson Lee, Weary Willie and Tired Tia , 

Tige r Tim, Rupert Bear, Tom Ssvyer, Sherlock llolmeo, Worzel 
GU111Dldge, Tom Brown, Erle, and Pinnochio. 

There are over 300 entries, with biographical, bibliographi· 
cal and background details. The 106 illustrations include atill a 

from film.a made from children'• books, famous fictional charac
ter• as seen by several different i l lustrato r s. reproductions of 

illuatrationa and title-psges and -ny portraits of authora and 

artiste. The frontiapiece is an original composite picture of 

C. H. Chapman of Billy Bunter in var ious moods. There are 380 

pages. 
THI! WHO'S WHO OF CHILDR!ll'S LITBRATIJRI! will be publilhed in 

aid-September, 1968, by lrugh Bvelyn Ltd . , 9, Fitzroy Square, 

London, W .1. at 63/-. Ordera should be placed through your u1ual 

bookseller. 
DON'T FORGBT YOUR COPY! 
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la.st mont h. when I visited t he tramway exhibition i n London, 
I was ve r y much impressed by the lar ge man.her of young people 
taking pa.r t . It seemed to me that at least fifty per cent of 
those in charge of the fascinating exhibits were young men who 
obvious l y had be en bor n long after th e heyday of the tramcar. 

I had a l ong chat with an e nthu s iasti c younij fellow of about 
nineteen , He had bu i lt a magnificent working model of a demi-car. 
the type of vehi c le whi ch vas not seen on British roads after 
about nineteen - twen ty. 

I find th e same welcome phenomenon in our own hobby. Ever y 
month I ha ve a number of lett ers from l ads who were born long 
after our old papers ceased publication , These lads are exc:f tett 
t o find a world which t hey ne ve r kr,ew. They wri te me l ong letters, 
packed with questi ons whic h I try -to a nswer for them . 

Some of these you ngst ers do not stay the cou rse - t hey drop 
out after a year or two. But then , the y alwa ys did In the golde n 
summer of th e boys ' papers, the le ng th of a generation was reckor,e d 
t o be two years. Af ter that, as is natural wit h youth, they looked 
round for freah wor ld s to co nquer. 

It was only a small minority of weirdies - li ke you an d me 
who continued to buy the old pape r a l ong afte r boyhood was left 
behind. I myself was a traitor t o the caus e only once - when I 
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dropped the Gem in that unpleasant period of 1929 - 1930. And 
because so many of us did the same thing, the stories of that time 
are very hard to come by. Substitute stories though they are, I 
have been seeking some of them fo r years without success . For no 
chain can be complete without every link. My frustration today 
is a punishment for my disl oya l ty yesterday. 

HISTORY REPEATS ITSELF 
From al 1 over the country I have had reports from people who 

have tried, without success, to buy the Dean's Sexton Blake books. 
Newsagents, booksellers, and wholesalers make varied excuses for 
not supp lying the goods - and our readers fume, 

As we have connented ao many times in recent ye.are, it la a 
most astounding atate of affairs. 

Of course, there la a vaat difference in newsagents. My own 
ta a good man who, almost invariably. vhe.n I order eomething one 
day. has it waiting for ' me the. next. 'Recently he went on a fort
night's holida y , While he was away. hi1 11 loc\D" never succeeded 
in completing one of my orders, Each day I was met with that 
vacant stare and that sad shake o f the head which is the resort 
of the inefficient. Then, one Monday, the regular newsagent was 
back to hear my ta le of woe . Everything I had ordered was waiti ng 
for me on Tuesday. 

There are just a few hard-workin g, efficient people lef t in 
this land which we love, But not many, 

SHALL OUR DANNY GROW A BWD t,ND F>,LL IN lOVE? 
So many of our clan love our Danny. an d from. the large num

bers of anxious enquiries con cernin g t he health of his 11Gran, 11 it 
would seem that, in her own way, Gran is almost as important as 
Ena Sharples, A Danny fan of Preston, Mr. H. Machin, who n~arly 
always eays something a bout Danny in his welcome letters, asks 
now: "By the way, doe s Danny grow up and go to college, and later 
become a teacher, still retaining his boyh ood love for the Magnet 
an d Gem - or has he wisely disco ve red the se cret of perpetual 
boyhood? 11 

Prom his spelling 50 years ago, not to mention his misuse of 
gramna.r, we can't help feeling dubi ous as to whether Danny was 
doomed to become a teacher. But Time changes everything, and most 
certainly it changes the Dannies of this world. A fairly nice 
youngster in 1918 might have become a fairly nasty young man by 
1928, and a horrible old so-an d -s o by 1968. I'm not suggesting, 
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of course, that such was the history of Danny. Idly, I wonder 
whether our readers want to see our Danny growing up and gradually 
changing from - well, a Danny into a - let's say - Mr. Ratcliff. 

SI.Oii SI.DW. QUICK, QUICK, SLOW 
We can I t surmise how many thousands the Post Office has spent 

on newspaper advertisements to inform us of the i.ominent increased 
postal charges and slower service with which we are to be blessed 
from September onwards. The reasonable or unreasonable service 
(according to whether or not one is lucky) is to rise from 4d to 
Sd, while Second-c ,lass maii is to become abnormally slow or 
abominably slow with a rise from 3d to 4d. 

To be strictly fair, there are times when our post office, 
like our policeman, can be wonderful. More often than not it ' s 
pretty awful, but we have to make the best of it. 

Normally, the C .D. will go out by the 4d mail, but there are 
certain to be some readers who will wish to pay the extra to take 
advantage of the less-slow service . (I nearly wrote "quicker. 11

) 

We shall try to devise some system by which we can meet the wishes 
of these readers. 

Possibly, the only advantage to mail-sufferers is that all 
mail can now be sealed, which will make for safer transit. For 
the present, at least until our existing stock of envelopes is 
exhausted, we shall pr obably continue to send the magazine un
sealed. 

ANNUAL TIME 
With this issue we send you the order form for the Annual 

which is due for publication in mid-December. Production costs 
are heavy, and we cannot print more copies than will be needed. 
You will help a good deal if you get your order in, in good time. 
You will also be insuring yourself against possible disappointment. 

Your favourite writers are turning up trumps for the 1968 
edition. Already, a number of fine articles are in print. 

You will be helping us - and, at the same time, I hope, hel p
ing yourselves - if you advertise in the Annual, Advertisements 
are still 2d per word, as they have always been, down the years, 
in the Anoual. As Well as advertising something for sale or 
giving notice of your '"Wants," may we suggest that you send the 
season's greetings to your hobby friends by way of a sma 11 ad in 
the Annual? THE EDITOR 
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BLAKIANA 
Conduc ted by JOSEPHINE PACKMAN 

2 7, Archdale Road, East Dulwich, London, S .E .22 

SEXTON BIAKE IN 1939 - A Broadcast - Was it the first one? 

Recently I was lo oking t hrou gh some o f my Sexton Blake 
Li braries for 1939 and ca.me acr os s an interestin& item , On t he 
back page of No. 660 dated Feb ruar y 1939 was an announcement as . 
follows - LISTEN IN! ! ! 

to the 
THRILLING DETECTIVE DRAMA 

now bein g 
BROADCAST of 
SEXTON BIAKE 

on 
Every Thursday Afternoon 

at 3 . 15 p .m. (Reg) 
and i n the evening 

at 7 .30 p.m. (Nat) 

In the "Consu l ting Room Chat" the Editor remark s as follows -
''T he fo remost item of inter es t this month is that Sexton Blake 

is definite l y on the ai r. You will remember that bac k in October 
a story entitled "Three Frightened Men 11 was es pe c i a ll y written for 
the br oadcast of t he famous detective, but, un fortu nately, it had 
to be postponed. Under the title of ·~nt e r Sexton Bla ke " you can 
now listen in to it eve r y Thursday af ter noon at 3 . 15 p.m. (Reg) a nd 
even i ng at 7 .30 p.m. (Nat). For the benefit of tho se re a der s who 
a r e eage r to refres h thei r memories reg ardin g t he incidents a nd 
progress of t he pl ot , a special ve rsion of each ihstalment is 
appear in g week b y week i n ou r companion paper "Detective ·Wee kly" 
every Thursday, price 2d. 11 

·~ybe, too, you have othe r s in the f amily circ le , and fr iends 
in gene r a l who would lik e to read ~n d listen to the gre atest 
detective thriller ever put ac ros s the ether. Te ll them about it," 

Well . now, I wonder if any of our Blake enthusias t s today re
member li st ening in to th is br oa dcast and if so wha t their memorie s 
of it a re . Pe r haps they would ca re to wri te ab out it via th e 
"Blakiana" section of Col lecto r s ' Digest. 

Josep hine Packman, August 1968. 
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THE END OF A GREAT AUTHOR By W. 0. G. Lofts 

And so another mystery has been solved. W. J. Bayfield, that 
grand writer of stories in the period 1908 until 1925, when he was 
at his best, died on t he 3rd Ju ne 1958 at the ripe old age of 8 7 . 

W. J. Bayfield seems to have adopted the words of the famous 
song "Old Soldiers Never Die" as I must confess after reading a 
letter sent to him by one of h is greatest admirers - namely Harry 
Dowler. I never dreamed that he could have lived to 1958. Such 
are the difficulties for a researcher, who can take nothin g for 
granted. 

It was in 1942 that one last had any news of W. J. Bayfield, 
when he wrote to Harry Dowler mentioning the fa ct that he was 
"past three-score years an d ten, in very poor health, and livin g 
in war-torn London," and one assume d wrongly tha t he could not 
have lived long after that, or as Walter Webb mentioned in a recen t 
a rticle, could have become one of the victims of an air-raid. 
Identity unknown. 

At Staines, Middlese x, is a large building called "The Even
tide Home. 11 As the name suggests, it is a home for retired and 
elderly folk where they can spend their remaining days in rest and 
contentment, They have their own rooms, where they can spend as 
long as they like in reading, writing, or i n any recreation they 
wish . There a re grounds su rr ound ing the home, with beautiful 
l awns, trees, flowers, and further afield the wonderful peaceful 
cou ntry side . It was here that W. J. Bayfield spent his last thre e 
years , coming from another Home at Ashford, whic h had unfortunately 
closed down due to the illness o f the proprietor . Although very 
feeble in body, Mr. Bayfield was able to get around with the aid 
of a stick, and enjoyed walking in the ground, He was friendly 
with other guests, and was i n ge neral hap py at the home, His only 
visitors was hi s sister, who used to see him eve ry week , Mr, 
Bayfield died very su ddenl y and was cremated at Woking. The 
secretary of the Home, an d his sister were the only mourners. I t 
speaks vo lumes for the man's character that a letter was found, 
11to be opened after his death 11 in which he expressed his thanks in 
being allowed to stay a t the home, a nd expressing the pleasure 
gleaned in his dee lining years . 

Despite letters to his sister, and a niece, no replies have 
been received from either (though the sister proba b l y also has 
passed on by now) and 80 unfortunately no more personal details 
are available about him and his life. 
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However, investigation proves at le ast several factors, and 
destroys some myths about this popular author. 

William John Bayfield, was born at St. Edmunds in Suffolk on 
the 5th J a nuary 1871, His father was a Sergeant in the West 
Suffolk Militia and hi s mother ' s maiden name was Holland. Certain 
ly there is . no foundation at all that he was of Scotch des cen t, 
even though he used the very Scottish pen-name AU.AN BLAIR. This 
data may have come from an editorial ''blurb. 11 

Another surp rising thing, if I may correct Walter Webb in his 
recent artic l e about t his author; there is no rec ord of hi s be ing 
on the staff of Amalgamated Pres s at all, at least in the last SO 
years - though it• s quite possib l e in the very ea r ly days, like 
Lewis Jackson, he may have served on a paper for a sho rt period. 
Nor have I found any member of the present staff , many of whom 
served on boys paper editorials for 40 years, who knew him at a 11. 

Without I hope raising controversy regarding the "GORDON CARR" 
stories, and t o whether this was a pen-name of W. J . Bayfield or 
not, I think Wal ter Webb's a rticle puts a finger on the pulse of 
the matte r , when he ment io ns that A. S. Har dy probably had a hand 
in some racing stori es written by W, J. Bayfield. It seems obvious 
that more than one author wrote under the ALLAN BIAIR pen-name, 
and it is a fact that GORDON CARR is also Scottish in name. 
Obvious l y W. J. Bayfield coul d hav e cleared up all t hi s mystery 
once and for a 11. 

It is remark.able that I have passed 'ti'he Eventide Home" 
several time s during the last few years on my way to see a world 
famous author, who likewise first started t o make his name with 
the old Amalgamated Press. In his heyday the name of "ALLAN 
BIAIR 11 and W, J, Bayfie ld was known to millions of readers th r ough
out the world, an d it is sad in a way that he should pass from 
this ea r t h with only two mour ners. I hope and t r ust that thi s 
article will at le ast show that the name of W. J. Bayfield is 
sti ll remembered with affection, above a ll as a very t a le nted 
author, 

GWYN EVANS. MASTER OF THE UNUSUAL 

By "Anon11 (continue d) 

Anot her excellent character who makes his appearance a few 
chapters later is "Symphony " Sam Hicks, an engaging little Cockney 
crook, who got his nickname because of his l ove of music and his 
whist l e t hat sounds like 11a flock of nighti nga l es." 
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Row Bill com.es to meet up wi th "Symph " a nd how the l a tter 
helps him cons ide ra b l y, ne ed not be gone i nto her e, as it would 
take a way the element of surprise for t ho se who may get to read 
this seria l some day . 

The tasks that '*Hercules Es q . 11 was cal l ed upon to per form 
were challe nging, an d the way they were carried out makes exciting 
reading , 

When Bill visit s No. 9 Rice St . , Pimli co , he finds a putrify 
ing body with a knife in it s chest, He a l so fi nds the yellow 
envelope contai ning th e foll owing: 

TASK NUMBER ONE 
"You will proceed at once to Liverpool. You have 24 hours' 

grace. After that period you must consider you r se l f a hunted man . 
Your task is to remain hid den for a weekt without d isg u ise, and 
without leaving Li verpoo l or i t s environs. You must not under any 
cir cumst an ces use a false name or brea k a ny of the co nd i t ions you 
have a lr ea dy signed . 

If you suc cee d in evading ca pt ur e for that period .. endin g on 
midnig ht on Friday next - you wi ll have succeeded in your first 
t ask. " 

Thanks to Edga r Allen Poe, an amiable drunk, an d some inf or 
mation from Symphony Sam, Bill suc cessfu ll y conc l udes his assign
ment . Then com.es -

TASK NUMBER TIIO 

"Out of Sweetness came fort h Riches; 
Out of Riches came fo rth Beauty. 
Heed no t one whose voice bevit ches; 
Trust he r not, but do you r duty. 
A barn in Holland with open portal -
Per i s he d now, bu t still ianortal. 
Fin d it , stea l it, but be war e, 
Danger lurks be neat h the st ai r~ 
Clues you' 11 find on every station , 
If yo u heed alliteration. 
End your t ask with i n a week, 
And be nearer what you s eek: 11 

At first Bill is stunned by this seem ingly meaningless piece 
of verse , but he go t his f i r st c l ue from an a dvertising poste r i n 
a Tube statio n, whi ch sen ds him hurrying t o Flee t Street t o lo ok 
up the files of one o f the newspa per s. The re he di scovers what 
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it is he has to st ea l. Also he discovers "Echo I s" name is Dorothy, 
Fate has Symphony Sam cross his path once again to render him 
assistance together with much neede d help from Dor oth y, 

The third of Bill ' s Herculean labours staggers him. 

TASK NUMBER THREE 
"You will, within a week from the receipt of this no te, 

take a ba t h in pub lic in London, without a bathing costume, 
You are expressly debarred from camouflaging yo ur act as a 

publicity, cinema, or s t age s tu nt. You must be witnessed in your 
bath by any member of the public who happens to pass, and if a 
breach of th e law is committed , or you are ordered by the po lice 
to desist , you will automatica ll y forfeit the million pounds, 

Ponds, l akes, private houses or public swimming baths are 
expressly deba rre d from being the scene of your exploit. A report, 
if successful, of your accomplishment, must be furnished by you, 
not later than midnight, seven days from today. 11 

11Holy smoke~" gasped Bi ll Kella way. "I've said goodbye to 
that million quid'. Who do they think I am - Mr, Godiva?" 

However, after some thought , he de ci de s to acce pt the chal l
enge , and with some aid from Henry, succeeds. How he manages this 
is extremely clever and again shows the au t hor ' s inge nui t y , 

TASK NUMBER FOUR 

"You will yourse lf obtain the mi ll ion pounds from the Safe 
Deposit Vault. 11 

You will recall that th _e safe is held jointly in both Bill's 
and Lenoir's names, and on l y in the even t of the death of one of 
them can the other ha.ve access to its contents. Does Bi ll mur der 
Lenoir to obtain the million? Well, not exactly, but he does get 
t he money, aided once again by that prince of vale t s, Henry , 

Then comes the unexpected . Bi 11 and Henry a re drugged in a 
taxi and the briefcase containing the money is stole n . Lenoir, 
when contacted, ass ur es Bill this is not part of the plan and is 
genuinely upset when he hears about it . 

However, unbeknown to Lenoir, the member of the Secret Six 
who conceived this Task had arranged to have the money sto l en from 
Bi l l shoul d he succeed in getting it. 

The next ye llow envelope states: 

TASK NUMBER FIVE 

''Your fifth task is to find the million and bring it to our 
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Headquarters, within seven days from today." 
Dorothy feels that Bill has been treated most unfair l y over 

Task No. 4, insofar as he had secured the money successfu ll y from 
the safe deposit, so she has no compunction in telling Bill where 
t he money is, and th e location of the H .Q. of the Sec ret Six. In 
a thrilling seque nce, the money is nearly des tr oye d in a fi re, but 
Bill manages t o save it. 

When Bill walks into t he Headquarters wi t h the money , Lenoir 
takes i t upon himself to provi de Tas k Number Six , This is something 
of an anti -clima x and r athe r a let-down af t er t he previous five. 

Lenoir tells Bill he is to marr y Doro thy within seven days or 
f orfeit the milli on, Bill steps outside for a moment and return s 
with Dorothy, say i ng that they were marrie d by spe cia 1 li c ence 
that afternoon. 

"Our million, I think, 11 said Her cu les Esq. 
11 Indubitab ly, sir," said Henry, i mpertur bab le to the last. 

And so Bill win ds up wit h the million, t he gi rl, and of course 
that priceless va l e t, Henry Square d . 

FOR SALE: MARVEL Christmas Double Number for 1911: 7/6. 2 PWCKS 
~ng "Charl ie at the Bank11 and 1•Char lie , the Perfect l.ady 11 

6/ - t he t wo. 13 1915 Pluck s contain i ng Sexton Bl ake , Pl..-er, 
Huxton Rymer, sto r ies and pie s fr°"! earl y si le nt films: t2 the 13. 
13 Plucks 1915 - 191 6 containing Nelson Lee, Nipper, lluxto n Rymer , 
Blake, st or ies from early silent films: £2 the 13. Plu ck No. 587 
containing tale o f Plumner pl us "Corsair Captain " by Charles 
Hamilton 3/6. Pluck No, 580 co nt aining sto r y of Detective Spearing 
3/ -. 33 Gems (on th e rou gh si de) for 1938 - 1939: 2/6 each. Blu e 
Gem 397 "Honour of a Jew " (very r oug h ) 2/6 , Blue Gem 30 8 (cover
less and rather rough) 3/6 , Blue Gem 306 "Ghost Hunters" 4/
( cover less) . 7 Gems 568, 571, 575, 581, 586 , 630, 1564: (very 
rough) 8/ - fo r the 7, Gems 1486, 1487, 1489 , 1494 5/- ea c h , Red 
Magnet s 325 "Coker' s Plot" and 359 "Patriotic Schoolmaster" El 
each. 358 °Bi ll y Bunter's Unc le 11 (co rner of back cove r torn off) 
15/ -. Postage and packing extra on a ll items. 

ERIC FAYNE, EXCELSIOR ll)USE, GROVE RD. 1 SURBITON. 

WANTED: Boys' Fri end Lib rari es Nos. 553 a nd 554 " !louse of A Hundred 
Eyes, 11 'tvull the Invi sib le . " Als o Union Jacks for 1917. 
MRS. J, PACKMAN, 2 7 ARCHDALE RD., EAST DUI.WI CH, LONDON, S ,E,22, 
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DANNY'S DIARY 
SEPTEMBER 1918 

We spent moat of the month at la yer Marney. I was supposed 
to go back to school in the middle of September, but I wanted to 
stay with Cran, thou gh Doug went home in the second week. It was 
more important for Doug to go back than me, and, besides, Gran 
wanted me to stay. 

The big drawback of living in the country is that it isn I t 
easy to get the papers every week. There is no newsagent in Li yer 
Marney, so the newspapers are deliv ered daily from Tollesbury. 
But I often went into Colchester with M:>, the carrier, and I 
managed to get my weeklies from a shop in Maldon Road in Colchester. 

I often went t o the pictures in Colchester, too. Mary Pick .. 
ford and Thomas Meighan in 1'M'Liss" was t i p-top, and with it was 
a Screaming Keystone - Fatty Arbuckle in "Coney Island." 

Another good one was J a ck Pickford in ''Tom Sawyer," and ·Mum 
went in with me one afte rnoon and we saw W. S. Hart in "Wolves of 
the Rail." My mum loves W. S. Hart, who is a goo d bad man. 
Another time Mum and I saw William Farnum in "The Heart of a Lion." 
Both Mum and I like William Farnum very much. 

It goes without saying that the Boys I Friend has been just 
grand again all the month. It always is. Following the caravann· 
ing series, Rookwood reassembled for the new term, As the main 
building was being repaired, after the bomb damage, the school was 
under canvas, A v ery nove 1 idea indeed. 

The first story was 11Rookwood Under canvas" in which Van Ryn 
played ventriloquial tricks on Mr. Pumpkin, a visiting lecturer, 
Thls was delicious . 

Then ''Done in the Dark" which told of the juniors trying to 
get their own back on cart hew. In "For the Scapegrace's Sake," 
Algy Silver got himself into trouble, and, in order to save Algy, 
Jil11ny allowed Peele to knock him, Jil11ny, down. A good dramatic 
tale. 

last of the month, with Rookwood still under canvas, was 
11Peele on the Warpath 11 in which Peele had a feud on with the Fren ch 
master, Monsieur Monceau , 

The Cedar Creek series continued with Frank Richards & Co on 
holiday all the month . In "Danger Ahea d ," Chunky Todgers showed 
him.self as something of a hero. In "Rounded Up," the villain, Alf 
Carson, was at l as t delivered to the mounties. In "The Stranded 
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Schoolboys," the holidaymaking Cedar Creek boys met up with Gunten 
and Keller and saved them from dr owning. In "l'he Schoolboy Gold
Seekers, 11 the boys fou nd go ld, Gunten and Keller ret urned evil for 
good, and Yen Chin was found t o be taking money to gamble with G. 
an d K, So Frank & Co booted Yen Chi n out of the party. Awful good 
tales. 

With electrifying suddenness the war news has cha nged. The 
Huns are retreating everywhere. I t is almost impossible tO believe 
it, And it ta quite " a time since there was an air ra id, There was 
one ba d bit of news. The Union c.astle l iner "Galway Castle" was 
torpedoed, and 154 passenger s are missing. 

There has been an excellent seri e s of stories running in the 
Nelson Lee Libra r y , The first four tales, all this month, were ''The 
Coming of t he Serpent," "The Boat-Ra ce Mystery, 11 "Nipper in Dis
grace'' an d "Expell ed f roim St. Frank's." An unpleasant but interest
iQg new boy is Reggie Pitt, who is nicknamed 11The Serpent ." There 
is a lot of excitement in the tales, and a good dea 1 of mystery. 
In the third story Nipper lost the captaincy, and in the fourth 
tale Sir Montie was expelled. It look s as though Nipper may have 
met his match in the Serpent . 

It has been a very poor month i n the Gem, "Doin g His Best" 
was a sequel to part o f last month's "The Final Event, 11 and it told 
o f Talbot. ·his cousin Crooke, and Colonel Lyndon. But none of it 
reads very well. 

"T om Merry & Co I s Triumph" was the month's best, being a story 
of rivalry with the Grmmar Schoo l . The l ast two of the month were 
"Two in the Toils" and a sequel "Prisoners of the Moat House." 
Skimp o le and Trimble go t shut up in a moated house by a Professor 
Burnha m, and it was all very silly. 

The serial 'Twins from Tasmania" has en ded this month. I have 
never read much of it. 

A new act has been passed in parliament which says that women 
may become M,P. ' s. I think it's a good idea, and I told Mum she 
ought to put up at the next election. But later on I thought better 
of it, It would be simply awful to go home from s chool at dinn er 
time, all ready for a meal, and find that Mum was away being an 
M .P. Auntie Gwen says that parliam ent should be filled with women , 
as they have far more brains than men, but Mum smi led and said it 
wi 11 be a bad t hin g for England if women ever think that their 
place is not in the home. I agree with Mtuu. 

The Magnet started off with "Dick Ruase.11 1 s Chum11 which was 
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very sickly. Russell needed money for the repair of Mr, Qui.lch' s 
typewriter, and Ogilvy earned the money by becomin g a strolling 
player. 

Then started what I think is the finest series the Magnet has 
had for a l ong time . 11&11.ithy' s Schem.e0 was to compel Skinner to 
get out of Study No. 4 so that Redwing could join up with the 
Bounder. The scheme worked, but when Redwing learned of it, he 
disapproved. 

In 1'The Broken Bond," Redwing and the Bounder quarrelled, and 
the Bounder accused Redwing of being friendly on account of the 
Bounder ' s money, Finally, in "Rough on Redwing," Mr, Vernon-Smith 
learned of the quarrel, and, though Smithy was sorry by this time, 
his father blamed Redwing, and told him abou t th e scholarship 
which he had founded for Redwing' s benefit. 

Redwi ng throws up the scholarship, but the Head orders him to 
s tay on till the end of term. And Redwing broods over the possi
bility of running away. At any r at e , t he Bounder - Redwing friend
ship is in runes, A truly magnificent series. 

My Gran seemed to have picked up quite a bit. She tells every
one that I d id her good, and ca lls me Doctor Danny whi ch emberaces 
me an d makes me blush. She has been able to sit out for a little 
while in the orchard when the sun was warm. Her real doctor told 
my Mum that Gran has done wonderfully, even though she is frale, 
and that, providing we look after her and she doesn't get a chil l 
or anything, she may be spared t o us for quite a \ilhile yet. Gran 
made me laugh when she said she is worth fifty dead 'uns. 

Near the end of September, Mum decided th at we could go home, 
though I wasn ' t a bit sad that I had already lost two weeks of 
school. I said I was willing to stay longer with Gran, but Mum 
was firm, and said no. I made Gran promi se that she will come to 
us for Christmas, an d she says she will if all goes well. 

Back home at the end of the month, we went to the pictures on 
the night before I started school. We saw Dorothy Dalton in "Love 
letters," Charlie Chaplin in " Champi on Charlie" which I had seen 
before, and a new se r ie s called "Protea." We liked the whole 
prograame. 

And the war news gets better and better. 

~ : Good copies only "GEMS" Nos, 982, 983, 984, 1088, 1089. 
Also I Fir st Chri stmas at Huckleberry Heath 1 "Gem" . 20/- each copy. 

B ADAM 28 DERWENr STREET NEWCASTU! UPON TYNE NE15 6NT. 
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NELSON LEE COLUMN 
CONDUCTED BY JACK WOOD 

A LETTER FROM ST, FRANK' s • • • • . • • • By Jim Cook 

When Ceci l DeValerie was re fe rr ed to as a rotter t he othe r day 
by ano t he r j u~i or it remi nded me that it was Val I s ni ckname when 
he fir st came to St. Frank 1 s, and it al s o reminded me that quite a 
mDD.ber of juniors r eceived e pit he ts in sim ilar v ein a lthou gh as 
time went by these choice a ppella t i ons seem to disappear . 

Nowadays nobody r efers to DeVale r ie as a Rotter as they d id 
a l ong tim~ .ago; neither does Reggie Pitt get called The Serpent as 
he was on his arrival at the sc hoo l. Pitt and Val are ve ry differ
ent cha r ac ters to day a nd it speaks well for St. Frank ' s as a sea t 
of le a rn in g that bad influences which may ente r the school gene r ally 
find an atmos phere of decency which re fo rms them i nt o young gen t le-
men . 

Unf ort unately not al l succumb t o this ha pp y social stat us. 
Teddy lon g still merits being calle d the Sne ak of the Remove . 
Harry Gresham was tempor a ril y t he Funk of the Remove. But Timot hy 
Tucker very o ften is called the Lunatic st ill and the grea.t T. T. 
has n't chang ed at al l s i nce he came i n spite o f the proximity of 
his 1!unc le Professor Sy lves t er Tuck er, the science master, at St . 
Fr a nk' s , 

Sir Montie Tregellis·W est often deserved being ca lled the 
Fash ion Pl ate of the Remove in the old days but there are some 
others who woul d e qua ll y fit this description. Fullwood, whe n as 
lead er of St udy A dr es se d fashionabl y in a .snobbish sort of way, 
vied wi t h Montie in the la t e st dr e ss shades but with the coming o f 
Archie Glenthorne the y both too k a back seat, for the Genial Ass, 
as Archie was affectionate l y known , became th e beau monde i n the 
world of dress. 

To be fair, Archie ' s styles wer e sel e c t ed by his man Phipp s 
who dic ta ted Gle nth orne's da ily atti re . No ot he r junior has e ve r 
rec eive d s uc h assista n ce in having a va let at St. Fr ank ' s an d I 
don 1 t think any would want this gentlemen's gentleman business 
other tha n Archie . It I s tr ue t he Duke o f Somerton coul d do with a 
lit tle he lp in th e way o f donn in g a ppar el but Sommy is a hopeless 
case a nd never will look tidy . 

Enoch Snipe is s ti l l referred to as The Worm. St. Frank's has 
tailed ta chana:e bis crina:ins habits and The Worm be will alwa ys he. 
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I think I sho uld mention Buster the Bull y . John Busterfield Boots 
isn't a bully now but when he first came t o St . Frank I s he had big 
ideas and the methods he empl oyed car r ying out these ideas soon 
earne d him t he title of Bully. Actually J .B.B. is a da rk horse. 
I would nev e r be su rpri se d to see him re vert to his form.er gran di ose 
scheme of "taking" over St. Frank's. Tom Burton was at times 
alluded to as The Skippe r, bu t as this term was synonymous wit h 
that of the captain of the Lower School it was soon dropped . 

While some nicknam es were applied in a der isive manne r, othe r 
names were a pplied more in a jo cu lar se nse such as the one giv en 
to Mr . Crowell, th e mast er of the Remove. Unknown to him the boys 
had labelled him "Old Crowsfeee •~ 

Then there is "Ol d St oc ky " th e maste r of the Moder n House but 
even Mr. Stockdale doesn't mind thi s , But I'm sure M. leBla nc, 
t he French maste r a l so in t he Modern House , would not take kindly 
to uFToggy 11 as the boys automatica ll y r efe r to him when he is not 
within ea rshot . When Jame s Litt le came to St. Fr ank ts it was 
obvious James would be ca lled "Fatty, 11 And the goodlnature d Jimmy 
Little has neve r objected to this description. 

I haven't cover ed a 11 th e owners of nicknames both derogatory 
and affectionate at St. Fr ank 's for some are jus t gene r al names 
t hat f it some accor di ng t o t heir natu re . For instance, Mr. Pye 
cr a ft, the ill tempe r ed master of t he East House, has many fancy 
names to his credit although I think the most popular one is 
"Nosey"! I 1 ve even hea r d the name 11Pieface 11 applied to this 
gent lema n whi ch I must say i s a bit near the edge, for Mr. Piecraft 
is a ve r y le a rn ed and eru dite master - he would have to be to get 
a position at St , Fr a nk' s - bu t one of th e se days I will see St . 
Frank ' s through the s pect ac les of one of its mas t e r s . Until now 
th e o ld school has been portrayed from t he view of the boys . Per 
ha ps a ve r y different scene wo.uld emerge if a mas t er presented his 
side of school life. 

There is also another side to school life whic h inevitably 
keeps in the ba c kground. I refer to the domestics. They are just 
a s important as any oth er depa rtment of St. Frank I s bu t perhaps 
"Fatty" Lit tl e could supply an adequate description o f th e domestic 
life at t he school f or more than any other res i den t Fatty Litt le 
is aware of k itchens and other places where food is prepared, 

Befo re I en d th is letter I would l ike to mention th e one name 
I think is the best of them a 11. It is both affectiona te an d a pt . 
It is a name I wouldn't mind having myself but I'm afrai d I shall 
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never earn it. It I s a sho rt name , being both concise an d worldly. 
It is Nipper's beloved "Guv' nor" .• Nel son Lee! 

MY VIEWS OF HUMOUR Bx Len wormull 
When it came to humour there waan 't a boys' writer to match 

Charles Hamilton. His fantastic output of laughs spanning a l ong 
career was of a quality unsurpassed in schoolboy fiction .... 

I ha d hardly begun this tribute to Hamilton the laughter
maker when the July C.D. ar ri ved with a letter from J . Twells 
saying: 'There is no doubt in my mind that E. S. Brooks• school 
stories are more consistentl y humorous than any other author ... . ' 
Well, now. How can one avoid a collision cou r se with such a 
debatable subject as the humour of Brooks and Hamilton? ' I know 
what I like,' says our friend - and who can say him nay? 'nle funny 
thing about humour is that we are not a ll tickled by the same 
things. For instance, here is a contrasting point of view. 

As a youngster I read and lo ved the school stories of Brooks 
and Hamilton, both writers exciting me in their different ways. 
Brooks enthralled me by the sheer wizardry of his descriptive 
writing and his sense of the fantastic. I liked his dramatic 
sty le, t he sinister under tones, his coverage of sport and, oddly 
enough, his villains. But mention hum.our t o me and I am at once 
on the other side of the track . Right from the start the question 
of laughs was sett led for me by the discovery of Grey friars - the 
greatest fun factory in fiction, Hamilton was so gifted a humorist, 
such a giant in this Held, that he simp l y dwarfed all others . His 
rich vein of humour was the very essence of t he Magnet's long life 
- 32 years in fact. How's that for oonsistency, 

I see the humour of both writers like t h is: Hamil to n plwnb ed 
the depths of my funny - bon e ; Brooks merely sc r atched at the sur 
face . Achnirers of Han dforth will probably slay me when I say that 
his was the chuckle h1.DI1.our rather than the hi l arious kind, His 
amorous antics saw h im at his f unn iest, wi t h Handy the sleuth a 
close second, Although the star turn, he was perhaps best seen as 
a ltght relief. Brother Willy also comes into this category, his 
most amusing assets being his worldly-wise philosophy and ' fat her 
to son ' techn 'ique wi th Ted. The wit of Willlam Napoleon Browne -
a hit, Archie Glenthorne comes out st r ongest with his dithering 
humour~ his Awfu l Aunts, and his many 'Wooster and Jeeves' en
c ounte r s with valet Phipps. But I have to say it. The St. Frank's 
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funsters lost out in t he battle for laughs agains t the formidable 
line - up of the opposition - Bunter, Coker, Wibley, and the genius 
of Hamilton in cha rge. 

This may shock Lee die-hards, but it I s my conviction that St , 
Frank's needed inje cting with t he lau gh -potential of a 'Bunter• 
to s ustain it. After a 11, he i t was who kept the Magnet flying 
right to the end, when othe r s had floundered . And he it was who 
received th e accolade of fame in post-war yea r s. Your correspond 
ent thinks Hand forth the 'gr eatest. ' I say this distinction goes 
to Bunter. Do I hea r the sou nd of sab r es a -rat tl ing? Funny 
th in g humour. 

REVIEW 

THE CASE OF THE RENEGADE AGENT 
Desmond Rei d 

(Mayflower 3/6) 

The title of this story somehow gives it a warm g low remini
sce nt of pre-war days, and the Blake - Tinker relationship should 
give it pl enty of appeal for olde r readers. Blake, Tinker, and 
Paul a are on holiday in I taly, when their vacatio n is sudden l y 
changed into a desperate hunt for an in dis c riminate ki ll e r , It 
is a well-plotted ta l e, and should please r~ders who like a yarn 
of swift action with a little bit of sentiment thrown in fo r good 
value. 

WA!fiED URGENTLY TO COMPLETE RUN : 
Gein' s: 1201 - 1202, 1204 to 1211. 1213-15-17-20- 26-6 0-65. 12 70- 71-
73-74-84-85. 1287 to 1291. 129 7- 99. 
Magnet's: 1302-1307-13 12-1323 
Will buy at your price or exchange with othe r s Magnets or Gems. 
T I WEBSTER, 24 , HIGHMOOR ROAD, ROWLEY REGIS WARLEY WORCS 

Te le 021-BLA-2 175-nights. 

Greyfria r s Holiday Annuals 1926 - 27 - 28 . 30/ - each, pOStage extra. 

58 STANWELL RD , ASHFORD MIDDX. 

ALWAYS WAN!ED: Sexton Bla kes particul ar l y lst se ries 1915 and 
New Series 19 25. Also Union Jacks and Sexton Blake Bust, 

OWEN. 28. NARCISSUS RD , LONDON N W 6. 
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Here is the seco nd in S!!a lment of t he s tor y in whi ch Ar th ur Augus t us 
n• Arey wa s creat e d , Wri tten 62 yea r s ago, i t was never reprinted, 
an d ver y few hobbyists have ever s een i t. It i s so r a r e today 
th a t on l y one or two cop i e s ar e pro babl y still in exi st enc e . 

I THE SWELL OF ST. j I M'S I HAMIL'IOOIANA 

•Here's a gaioo'.)• co . , and almost wept wtth joy. 
It was F'tgglns or th e New House who •Oh , dear l Oh, scissors , What ts It?• 

uttered the words. He had just come out ot •A3t c:e another ,• sai d KeIT. 
the New House , wit h hts chums, Wynn and 1 0\ , my aunt !~ ruraau-ed Fatty Wynn .. 
Kerr. The three were known all over St .. 'AM u.• s going to belong to Ute S choo l 
J i 11's as f lgg l ns& Co • • and they were the House l Oh, my eye l Wha t l arks 11 

leaders in al l the8la.ruma md excurs i ons • Is this th e SchOol House?• s liced th e 
aga i n.st the School House, stranger , In a. langui d voice. •where ts 

Flggtns was long- li mbed and l ank, the lhe portah t o take in r,,y t'l'lllnks7 1 

fastest roM'faJ'd among the New House juniors. •His twUnkst • said Figgins , In a ho ll ow 
WyM was short and tat , but a mighty lll81l In votce . ·~tg that? Hts t wtmksl Don' t 
goal . Kerr was ot ~dtu:n size , a reliable l augh. Let ' s &O Md t alk to h im , li ke 
halt , and a Joll.Y good t ell ow. good and kind school.u:8tes. There • s Bl ake 

• Here •s a gai:ie:repeated F'tsg l ns , and the and his lot at their window, md it ' s sure 
Co looked up Joyfully. •What sort of a t.o please l hem.." 
gid dy }tipper ts th.al , chaps?" The Co chuckl ed j oyously, 800 they 

The station hack from Rylcombe had bore OOYnl upon th e new boy. Bl ake m.d h is 
driven tn at the ga t es, and st.opped . There chu:ns rrcci the window or Stoo y Ho. 6 were 
were trunks p iled on the roof t lll they surveying the newcomer In dismay. I n their 
wer e tn danger or t.oppllng over. There was wl ldest tmgt n t~s they had never ca.lc u la-
a lurking grtn on the stubbl,y race or th e ted t or anylhlng like tll t s . 
dri ver . Bu t th e eyes or F'lg t ns & Co wer e Pigg Ins approach ed the ne,, boy wi th an 
rtxed upon the tncll vldUal who had a lighted air or det er-ence. A croWd was already 
rrom the vehicle , gathering , l ooking on jo y tull y. The new--

There were somes'l'flUer tellows at St . comer turned h ls monocle upon Figg i ns. 
Jlm t s . There were some dandles In the • Are you th e port.ah?• 
Upper Forms v.tlo rancied themsel ves imense- F'igg1ns nearly d'loked. But he res t rained 
ly. But even the D'.k>St gorgeous BrtDJel tn his impulse to cassacre the strange, on 
the Sixth would have paled Into tnslgntft - the spot. 
cance beside the nl'Wcomer. • No,• h e sa i d • 1 1 am not the portal. 

He '!'fas evidently a new boy. and a junior . I am the portah • s li tt l e boy. Hay I htmlbl.)' 
He ms rather tall ror hts age . and slim. enqu ire your l ordshlp ' s name?" 
He was cl ad tn Etons that titted him like a •certain ly . Hy name Is Arthur Augustus 
glove . He wore rhe silkiest of stlk hats , D'Arcy .• 
the rancl est or rancy waistcoats . the F'igglns app eared to be sutterlng tran 
sh in i est or shiny patent lea thers , the most some Internal patn. ror he dOUl>l ed up l n 
dellcate of l avender kid gl oves. He wor e t he llX>St curious aenner . 
an eyeglass j he had screwed I t Into his • His nacie,• he sa id , turn ln& to th e 
eye , and was looking around htm with langu id co . , •I s ArthUr AUgustus D•Arcy. This ls 
Inter est . "1lere we kow-t.Qw. • 

F'lggtns took h l m In at a glance , eye• Do'Ml went Che three tn a reall.)' excellEllt 
gl ass and al l. It took the New House ch let per formance or the Chinese kow-two. 
one secoro aore to realise tha t this gor- D'Arcy surveyed t hem In amazement-. 
geous strang er was go t~ into the School • rhts Is JIK>St cuwt ousi• he said . 'What 
House. Then he re u round the necks of the ext wemelY pecuUM 11 ttle boysi• 
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A r oar or lauahter fro m the t ell01111s new boy. l am ve.,q pleased to make Yo\ll' 
around hh:i seemed to increase ht.s surp r l se . a:iqualnt ance. • 
He gave them a haughty stare . Anel he extmded his hand conclescencUnglY 

•How vewy 'Mltle \• he exclaime d. 11Dwlvah, to t he housemaster. 
please wait Wlttl aomeone retches~ tl'UKS .• Hr. Kidd looked at 1t as l r It " ere 

He handed the jehu a co in . m.d Uu man some pecul i ar zoolo& l cal spec imen subml tted 
gasped wt t h amazement me n he s.aw U\at 1t ror his inspect Ion. 
was a hal t - sovereign . Hal t - sovereign tips •Dear me\• he said to hJmelr. •So 
from schoolboys wen. rar e to the driver or this ts the new boy t.he Head to l d me about . 
the station hack, in:! he promptly trans- He ts rmre absurd than I though t. J Shall 
rerr ed It to h.ts pocket art.er biting I t to have to - • 
assur e hi mself that It was a good one. •Kind l y give dlwectlons tor ,:q twunks 

•Thm1ky1 klncny s i r , • he sa id. •You•re to be taken to ray wooms,• said D' Arcy , with 
a gent , you a.rel• a wave or t he hand. • t shou ld ll ke rq tea 

D'Arcy re ee t ved the tribute with a sEl'\t up Immediatel y. The tea 111.1st be 
haughty nod, end walked toWards t he School st.Wong, md the 111.1fflns hot . It the mutrl ns 
House.· Hls can- lq: e was lofty , not to are cold 1 shall coq, l a tn to the doctah . 
de.sa"lbe lt as a strut . 'M'le grinning boys Wher e are rey quartahs?• 
made way tor him. Up jlll1')ed f' tu l ns & Co, Hr . Kidd gasped feebly. 
and f ell tn behtnd hlt:1 In f1l e , Fi ggins •Blake1• 
care full y tmltatl ng his strut, and tlle Co Blake wes comi ng downstairs . 
behi nd care full y fo llow ing his e:raq,le . • Yes , sir.• 

The sig ht was too rld1culo\ls tor wot'ds, •This t s D' Arcy , who ts to :flare your 
anc1 the boys yelled. Thus they passed t n studY. Take h im up. Take h i m Into the 
procession up th e st eps or the Sd\ool Hous e , dining -room at tea-time . S ee If you can 
D' ArtY QUlte unconscious or his admiring make h im understand things . • 
following . And the housemaster retreated In t o his 

Hr. Kidd , th e master or the School study and closed the door. Artllur Augustus 
House, came out of hts s tudy to see what the was a lit tl e too llllCh tor ht m. 
uproar was about, sKI met the procession at •ccce on, kid,' sai d Blak e . 
the door . D•Arcy stared at him. 

•Dear met • ejaculated the hoUsemaster . •Ar e you addlfess lng me?• 
He tr i ed herolea ll.Y not t o l augh , but It •Tes , I am, t ar.lleadt I told you t o 

was no use . The sigh t or D'Arcy s t rut tl fli cane along.• 
along , and Pl ggtns & Co strutting behl n::1 •You ar e in solent . Unless I am tweated 
him, wi th solem rac es , was too Dllch. and with peatah wespect I shall be compelled 
he burst In t o a J"Oar. to cha st is e you.• 

D',vtY had a llCMed his eyeglass to ran. Blak e gasped . 
He now sere-Med l t in to his eye again , ind .trthur Augustus never knew how near he 
surveyed the housemast er. was at t hat cooment to hav i ng hi s tall hat 

1 1 fall to perceive the cause or your fl at tened on hi s head , and hi s head kl\ocked 
mewwloent ,• he remarked . ' May I beg you to against the wall . 
dl,re ct me to th e quartahs or the house- Blake rea:ielli>ered hi s promi se to Kll oare 
mast.ah?' tn t i me, ll'ld r estrained hlCLSelt from 

•Yes , certatnl.yl Ha, ha\ Pt gglns , how committing assau l t and battery. 
da!"e yolt'/ Leave orr thlS tns ta1t.• • You are to share our SWdY .. StudY No. 

Fi ggins & Co vanish ed . Prom the quad 6 ,• he explained pat tentl.y . • J wmt to 
came howl on howl or l aughter. The New shOl'f you the way. Pl eas e follow me.• 
House boys were enjoy ing th e j ole lmensel.y. •You should have spo ken lik e that at 

• I am the housem.ster , • sai d Mr. Kidd first , • sa l d D' Arcy . • Lead the way. I 
t111resstvel.y. wi ll rollow . 1 twust my wooms are not Vfllff'i 

But tr he expected Ar thll!" Augustus to high up .• 
be l1111ressed , he was alstaken. •Not vewy,• said Blak e ra tntly . •come 

•weally? 1 nl d D'll"CY· • Hy nace t s a.long, tor goodness sake\ • 
D'Arcy - Arthur Augustus D•J.rey , and t u. a D' Arey rollowed ht 111 up to the se cond 



corridor , t o tbe i;Soor or SMY No. 6. When 
Blake showed hi • Into that ra100us apartment , 
he looked about him wt th an expresslon or 
calm disapproval, Yhlc h go t Herr le S' and 
Dig' s backs up at once. 

• You don' t mean to SfdY that these are 
~ QUartahs? • he exc l aimed . 

•Yes , I do. • 
• l t ls veTtY t nconstdewate or Doctah 

Holmes to gtv e me so extweoely small a 
woom,• .satd D'Arcy' . •I suppose 1 r1.1st 
submit, howevah. Hy aunts said -1 should 
have t o subml t to many dt acOll!orts at a 
publ le school . • 

• Your 111nts were s ens ibl e l'IODen,• said 
Blak e . • Old they tell you· als o th a t It )'OU 
put on aid e you mi ght get your neck wrung?• 

•N-n o.• 
•An oversi ght on their pa.rt. Otd they 

warn you that tr you turned up your nose at 
a tellOft''S stu¢1 you might have that same 
nose rubbed In the ashes ln the ·vate? ' 

•N- rr-no.• 
•>. pl ty . They ought to have warned you 

or Ulat ,• said Blake, ~ akt ng his head. 
D'Ar cy looked at Blake wonderlnglY, 

evidently not QUlte know1ng what to make or 
htm. 

'What are these boys doln& ln 'lflY wooor?• 
he asked . • 1 cannot have m:, quartahs 
cwowded up lt ke tilts.• 

Sheer amazsen t h ad hela HeJTles and 
Olgby s 1len t. But this was too t111ch. With 
one accord th ey rushed on the s tranger. 

Bl ake l~ed tn the wa,. 
•Hold on, you chaps . Ko ball - I mem, 

you're or r · st ae. Kildar e asked Ill! to se e 
that he wasn't slai n, or I •ct have sla in hlci 
mysetr bero r e thi s. Let the prig alone .• 

•Look her e , Blake,• said Herrles wra th 
rully, •Jr you t hi nk 1 •11 going ·t o put. up 
with that th i ng In this study , you•ve mete 
a big mi s t ake .• 

•He "ants ki lling ,• said Digby. 
'Lea ve h t o to your uncle ,• sat a Blake. 

•we shall have to educate him Ir he• s go t ng 
to remai n In th is study . We n.i..,t ao I t all 
by ki ndness . • He t urned to the new boy 
again. •Ma.st.er D'Arcy , you are &01~ to 
share th i s study wt th us thr ee , You' ll 
have a bed In rhe bi g oormt t ory .upstalrs . • 

•tn:posslbl el I mst hav e a be<110om. 
to llftHH , Anet as ror sharing this stud y, 
I " eall.y coulcl not . rtlere would not be 
woom a,o • Best ctes , "flf1 aunt a warned me 
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most particularly to be caretul wbat 
company I kept at schoo l --' 

• 1 shall sl~ him • t know l Shall, • 
sata Herr les wtl dl.y. 

A loud thUDlPtna c11d buq>tng waa audi bl e 
rr om wt thout. The thr ee chums rus h ea r rom 
the Stlldy. 

The school porter was com ~ up wt th 
a h.e&V)' trunk , which he ~ed t:XlWJl 
viciously on eve ry sta i r . [)oNl tn the hall 
were trunk s and hat - boxes l n oomerous arra)' . 

The port er was persplrl l!i and J111tterlng 
expressi ve words . 

•Hallo, Taggles i• sa id Blak e. 1 Who 
does all that lll8&83e belonc t o?" 

•A9t I u, ,• .said the porter , wi th a t ar 
trom amiable loo k at D' ArcY. 

'Those few boxes are mine ,• said 0 1 Arcy . 
•The west Is at the stat ton .• . 

•t he r es tt• sa i d Blake tee b]y . 1 What 1s 
I n 1em?1 

•Hy c l ot.hes ,• said D' Arcy , wi th d tg.n1ty . 
•Hy aunties thought I he.Cl be t ter bWtng onlY 
a rew thing s wit h cne. I have onl.y tl'l'fe e 
st l.k hats . and not mor e t han s i x pairs or 
boots . or cour se , I had to bwl ng ~ dwess
cl othes, but I limited lll)'Self to ten wai st • 
coats. Then the re ar e DU f ootball thln& S--

• Your wha.c?' aur&l ed Blake . •You don1 t 
mean to say yoti plaY football? • 

•I have never yet played, • sa id D•Arcy , 
•because It t s a wurr game. I dO not 
appwove or wu!t games. But I 8PI told that 
football ts a gweat reature at public 
school s , and so 1 shall pwobablY pl ay In 
the fir st eleven .• 

Bl ake h eld on to the banist ers . For 
the CIOD(!nt he was speechless . 

• There goes t he t ea belll• said Digb y. 
•c ome onl Oo you hear, 01Ar cy1 Teal' 
• 1 have aJ.wead;y ordered ey tea to be 

sent up . • sa id D'Arcy . 
•Whom di d you order? • 
• th e ho usemastah l' 
Blake sei zed o •Arcy by t~ collar and 

ran hie down the sta i rs . Herr tes and Digby 
followed , 181..lghlna;. Heedle ss or 0 1Arcy 1 s 
expoawlations , Bl ak e ran hill Into the 
dl nlna-hal l, and plumped him down In to a 
se a t at the F'ourth Form tabl e . 

1 NOJf1 sit and hold your t ongue , t or 
goooness • sake \• he exc lal oed. 

And D'Ar cy se t to 'IOrk r estor i ng hlS 
rumpled necktie Int o I ts plac e , m t ryi ng 
to sm oth bis crum led col lar. 
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DO YOU REMEMBER? By Roger M, Jenkins 

No, 71 - Schoolboys ' Own Library No, 232 - ''rhe Rebel of Grims lade" 

When the Amalgamated Press replaced the Popular with the 

Ranger in 1931, they must have do ne so with a glance over their 

shou lder s at the chllenge of the Thompson pape r s , for the Range r 

was undoubtedly aimed at the same type of market as the Scottish 

boys I papers. Even Charles Hamilton's contribution had a ne w 

l ook .. bright, breezy, and energetic. 
Crims l a de school was situated on the bo rd er s of la ncaahire 

and Yorkshire, and the two houses (White's and Redmayes 1
) were 

intended to echo the Wars of the Roses. The headmaste r, Dr. Saaay 

Sparshott, was you thful an d unorthodox in his outlook, and the 

school speciallsed in breaking in unru ly boys. Jim Dainty arrived 

as the unwilling new boy, spoilt by his mother in his fathe r' s 

absence and now sent to hie father' a old school. It is not diffi

cu lt to see the Harry Wharton theme being worked out again in 

shorter compass. 
Charles ·Hamilton coul d seldom let slip the chance to have a 

joke with a surname, and so we had two friends cal led Bacon and 

Bean, an d a German fat boy named Von Splitz. There was nothing 

attractive or sympathetic about him, and the humour con s isted in 

laughing at his ba d English and his Ceman conceit, 
When one looks over the Greyfriars stories of 1931, it comes 

as something of a surprise to real ise that they were written at 

th e same ti.me as the early Grim slade tales. Of cou rs e, Charles 

Hamilton's weekly contributions to the Rang er were very much on 

the sho rt side. which eliminated the possibility of the more 

leisurely dev elopment that the length of the Magnet t a le s a fforded, 

It is also a fact that school stories (like real sc hools) need 

time in orde r to buil d up a convincing atmosphere and to establish 

a tradit ion . Crimslade's career was t oo brief to a l low this to 

happen, 
Even so, Charles Hamilton at his least inspired was neve r 

le ss than r ea dab le, and the Gri.mslade stories were well above this 

level. At the beginning they were very much in the nature of 

characte r studies when Jim Dainty was learning to respect his 

headmas ter but still inclined to acts of reb e llion. When it is 

considered tha t they represent only an insignificant part of 

Char les Ha.mi lton' s prodigious output, it is astonishing how much 

he put into work which waa only of minor importance to him. 
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I.a.st year, in the "Controversial" se ri es, we published an 
a r ticle entitled ''What Did They Do Wit h the Empire?" As I made 
c le ar in that article , _my collection of Empi re s was no t ·comp let e . 
I fell into a trap of my own making. I stated that with No, 2 7 
the number of pages was increased without a ny increase i n price. 
The fi r st 27 issues had compr ised 20 pages for one halfpenny. Now 
for the same pric e readers were given 24 pages . . Actually, I 
allowed myself to be guided by the rather vague comments in the 
editor's chat in No. 27. 

What happened was this: After No. 27, the Empire started 
at No. l (new se ri es). The number of pages was NOT inc rea se d . The 
periodical now became of the s ame size a s the sheets o f the Boys' 
Frie nd, an d the actual amount of paper used in an issue was exactly 
the same as befo re . 

Although I have known the Empire for so many years I never 
knew before t ha t it appeare d in Boys ' Friend format. 11Cousin 
Ethel's Schoo lday s " started as a se r ia l i n No. 1 (new series). 
With No, 9 (new series) there was a return to the Rylcombe Graamar 
School stories, though these new ta le s were very short indeed. 
Foll owing Ethel came another new Char le s Hamilto n seria l "The Rivals 
of St. Wode1su. I am quite unacquainted with this one. It wa s 
illustrated by Hayward, 

A peculiar innovation occu rre d with No. 15 (new seri es ). This 
was the star t of a se r ia l entitled "The Dark Lantern, 11 telling of 
th e boy hood of the notorious criminal, Charles Peace . 

But t he most intriguing item of a 11 occu rred wi t h No. 21 (new 
se ri es). With a flourish , t he editor announced that ''world-famous 
Tom Merry 11 was to join the pages of the Empire. I t was to be 
written by Mar tin Clifford, and would appear under the title "Tom 
Mer ry 1 s I sland . " For seve r al weeks the editor plugged the f orth
coming serial "Tom Merry's I sland, " and even pub l ished letters from 
Tom an d Gussy telling re aders to be ready fo r the new se rial . 

Then , su ddenl y, there was no . fur 'ther ref erence to it. The 
sands of the F.mpi re were running out, and the paper ended with 
issue No, 28, dated May 6th 1911. With st unning naivet~ t he 
editor sai d t hat he realised most of his readers did not have much 
pocket money and could not affo rd two paper s a week. So he had 
arI'anged t o give t hem two pape r s for the pr ice of one. The Empire 
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was to be amalgamated wi th ''The Football & Sport s Library, 11 

And what happened to "Tom Merry's I s l an d, 0 the se r ial which 

Martin Cli fford ha d wr itten especially for the l!mpire ? Almost 

cert a inly it became the 3- atory South Seas series in t he Gem, but 

th ey must have been snappy about it, for t hat aeries began in t he 

Gem at the start of June 1911. One sto ry in t hat series was 

entitled -11Tom Kerry's Treasure Is l and." 
What a sa d, sad pity that Char le s Hamilton di d not pa ck out 

hll Autobiography with items llke thst : There mus t have been 

s cores of such anecdo te s on simil a r l ines. How we would have 

revelled i n them! 
He might have writt en: ' 'Early in 1911 I was c011111lssione d to 

wri te a Tom Merry serial fo r the l!mpi re Li br a r y , I did a story of 

abo ut 80,000 words, and named it ' Tom Mer ry 1 s I a land.' I had , 

however, only just fi nished i t when the decision was made to close 

down the Empire. I was th en asked to conve r t the long s eri a l in · 

to thre e complete stories fo r the Gem, and this I did . The res ul t

ing three sto r ies wer e 1 1The Mysterio us Document," "Tom Merry's 

Treasure Is land," and 0 The Scho olbo y Cas taway s. 11 Tom Merry and his 

fr i ends went back to St, Jim 1s wi th pa rt of th e proceeds of t he 

t re asu re whic h they had found on th e island, a nd th e ide a came t o 

me that they shou ld use t he money i n a cel ebr ation to mar k t he 

coronation. The r esult was ' Coro na t ion Day at St , Jim 1 1.•11 

But a ne cdotes conce rni ng single sto rie s did not mean anyt hi ng 

to Charles Hami l ton. What a shame that th ere va 1 nobody at a ll to 

tel i him t hat the y meant a great dea l t o us! 
A few final t hoa gh t a about the Treas ure I1land series. I t 

was a su per b pi ece of wr i t ing . Of cours e, it was re ally too short, 

Like so many of the b l ue Gem theme, , it could have been so a dvant 

a geously lengthened , 

CONT ROVERS lAL ECHOES 

W 
1
0 1

G. LOFTS: I think it on ly fai r to say that, at lea s t wher e 

Amalgamated Pr eas was concerne d, they did pay ext ra to authors 

when stories were reprinted, This was roughly 12\ Z of the ori ginal 

payment. Thia was called Hooorar hans (vo lu nt ary fees ) when th ey 

hsd no le ga l obllgatlon t o do it . As our editor rightly says , 

some au t hors r esent ed this r eprinting wholesa l e of th e ir wor ks , as 

it cu rtailed their output i n getting full r a te s fo r fresh s t or ies , 

On the oth er hand I have found that some authors, not so prolific 

who welcomed these honorarium chcauc, as thev came r{ght out of 
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the blue at times when t hey needed the money badly. 

(What happened when chunks f rom 2 or 3 t a les were com.pressed 
into one S .O .L? Or when one story was cut into three portions to 
be served up in three successive weeks in the Popular? - ED.) 

H. MA.CHIN: I wonder whatever became of Gussy's two doting maiden 
~ what were Lord and Lady Eastwood thinking of when they 
entrusted their son to the tender mercies of the said maiden aunts . 

---------·-------------- -- ----
THE POSTMAN CALLED (Interesting items from the 

Editor's letter-bag) 

JOHN GOCHER (Sudbury): It is seldom that I write to you being 
content to wallow in the monthly luxury of the C.D. which, to my 
mind , goes from strength to strength, One complaint - I do wish 
we could have articles about the Champion and Triumph authors -
these were my favourites for many years, 

Have you ever come ac ross juvenile magazines of the name of 
Toby & Wonderland? 

Toby was being published in 1932 from 93, Long Acre. It was 
one shilling monthly and was ca l led an entertai ning monthly for 
boys and .girls . Articles 800 - 900 word s - short stories 2,200 -
3, 500 words appealing to boys and girls up to the age of 15, Must 
be well written, with plenty of incident bu t not too blood thirsty. 
Also published how to make it articles and paid 21/- per thousand 
words to authors~ 

I would be interested to le a rn if anyone has ever seen a copy 
of this paper. 

(Our New Zealand contributor, Albert Watkin, writes on the 
Champion in the new C,D, Annual. - ED.) 

BERNARD PRDIE (Sanderstead): I found the first inst a lment of t he 
D'Arc y story charming, By ·far THE attraction (to me at le ast) of 
the August C.D. 

GEORGE McROBERTS (Glasgow): In these days of horror films, space 
sto rie s and ghastly sex tales, it is refreshing to turn to the old 
C .D. and read something ple asa nt. Many than ks to you and the grand 
number of cont ributo rs to the magazine. 

W,O,G LOFTS (London): With regard to S. Gordon Swan's interesting 
arti cle on mysterious authors of the B ,F ,L . , I can inform him, 
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tha t as far as A.P. a utho r s a r e concerned , all pe n-names are now 
known and they wi 11 be published som.e time i n the future. "Victor 
Cromwell" ori gina ll y wro te in th e Gem as a serialt an d i t h i d the 
identi t y of A. E . Bull , a well - known writer. Our edit or is quite 
cor rect abo ut "Mr. Paul Pon tifex Prout" a nd t his hid the identity 
of the l at e W. Stanton Hope. 

ROBERT MILLER (London); Ac co rdi ng to the researches of Mr. Blythe 
and o thers , E. S. Br ooks would seem to have l aunched his literary 
career abou t 1908. I have a book ca lled "Hist oric Boys, tt by E. S. 
Bro oks , publi shed by The Gr esham Publishing Co . Ltd., London abo ut 
1886 (this is qu i te cl earl y indicated by the a ut hor on page 19). 
Would this be the fath er o f you r E. S. Brooks, or is it jus t a 
coinci den ce th at s omeone wit h the same name also liked t o wr ite 
for boys of an earlier gen er ation? 

Anot her matter whic h puzz l es me concerns the name "Ravens ca r . 11 

W. lofts ref e r s t o th i s as one o f the c re atio ns o f Michael Storm , 
There is a sto r y in t he Holiday Annual 1923 ca ll e d "The Mystery of 
Ravens car - a gr and s t ory of Westavon College , 11 by Edmund Burton. 
Also I feel sure that in a r ecent number of C.D. the r e was a 
reference t o "Ravenscar 11 i n yet a nother setting by yet anot her 
author. It seems a favourite name fo r a place or school! 

And while I have your a ttent i on, may I comment on the odd 
sil ence regar ding t he Boy I s Magazine, which flourished round about 
1924-8. It was what some of us ca l led "far-fetched, u but qu i t e 
popular, and I am astonished t hat no reader seems a nx ious to trace 
the o ld copies. 

JOE CONROY (Liverpool); What about our own famous detective 
FERRERS LOCKE? Somehow he always seems to be left out i n t he col d 
or pe r ha ps forgotten. 

When did Ferrers locke fi r st make his appearance and is he a 
creation of Frank Richar ds? Bein g a relation of Dr. locke I sho uld 
think so . 

My first recollection of him I thin k was i n the Ho llyw ood 
se ries - I kno w he was definitely in t he China ser ies . Have a ny 
dete ct i ve stories featuring Ferrers Locke , other than when he has 
had cases in co nnec tio n with Greyfriars, be en wri tten? He has 
always been an inte r esting s ubjec t to me and ce rt a inl y on t he sa me 
plane as Nelson Lee, 

( Ferrer s Locke first a ppeared i n th e St, J im 's s t ori e s in the 
\ d Gem, In l ate r years, Hamilton wr ot e certain detective stories 
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about him, and he was also featured by one or two other writers. 
He was a Hamilton creation. - ED.) 

FRANK PARKER (Thames Ditton): May I say that I enjoy C,D, hugely? 
Apart from the fascinating contents, it is beautifully produced and 
edited - much superior to anything of the kind I've seen in other 
fields of amateur publishing. The results should make you very 
proud; I wonder are they taken too much for granted? 

On one point, though, I'm left unsatisfied . The issues I've 
read still offer no answer to the question: what manner of man was 
this Charles Hamllton? I 'm fascinated by his accomplishment, but 
nowhere near underatanding what made him tick. 

He chose to serve a market held in scorn and contempt by his 
adult contemporaries - and not without reason judging by th~ penny 
dreadfuls of the late Victorian era. He was a literate man (surely 
a graduate in the humanities?) who eschewed 11literature 11 as then 
understood, A man of culture who, surely, could have moved in 
superior circles. A master of characteriaation capable of beccxning 
a fashionable novelist. A man of iron self-discipline • how other
wise explain that incredible 30,000 words-a-week output, week after 
week, year after year? Yet this highly capable, productive, well
educated man chose to write for the "comics," 

waa he opting out from something? Or did he have a aense of 
mission, to inject some quality into the schoolboy literature of 
the tillle? 

(In a n average week, Charles Hamilton turned out considerably 
more than 30,000 words, when he was at the peak of his career. -ED.) 

TOM PORTER (Cradley Heath): What a delight C,D. la again with its 
fascinating first instalment of the coming of Arthur Augustus to 
St. Jim's and what a delicate and graceful gesture - an inspirati on, 
in fact, - to the memory of Bi 11 Gander to add the tit le of his 
famous magazine t o that of our own C ,D. and to call the latter 
STORY PAPER COLLECTORS' DIGEST, Congratulations. 

FOR SALE: B,F,Ls. \d and ld Vanguards, Marvels, Pluck s, U,Js ., 
a nd Friends, ~ including Robin Hoods, Bi ll s, Detective, 
Lees, New Series, Nugget Libr ary, Modern Boy's, Bunter/Merry 
hardbacks and Annuals. Other Annuals include Holiday, Chums, 
B.O.P's., captains, Young England, Champions and many other pre 
war. Also early Rainbows an d Children's Annuals. 
NORMANS, SHAW, 84 BELVEDERE RD,, S,E,19, 771-9857 Evenings, 
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NEWS OF THE CLUBS 
~ 

Meeting he ld July 30th, 1968. 
There was a good attendance at the Birmin gham Theatre Centre 

despite the calls of holidays. Eleven member s were present 
including John Mann from Retford and your correspondent, who was 
ab le to report the meeting at first hand instead of from informa
tion received as the y say in police circ les. 

It was an informal meeting but a li vely one, most of the time 
being spent on discussion. This revolved round Georg e Orwel l' s 
famous essay on Boys' Weeklies. The point was made th a t Orwell 
gave qui te a lot of praise to Charles Hamilton as well as the 
criticism which his dev otee s find unpalatable as indeed did Charles 
Hamilton hims elf, 

Another topic was the recent Royal Comtission on public 
schools . Most of our members would be saddened if there ever came 
a time when the se schools, on which Charles Hamilton built his 
universe of discour se and gave it such veri simil itude that his 
characters really lived for thousands of schoolboys and adults, 
were abolished by t he state. This was felt by us all. 

As Tom Porter was away on holiday Ted Davey brought a long an 
Anniversary Number, dated 29th July, 1939. Not quite to the day 
but th e best that Ted could manage, Also Norman Gregory brought 
along a bound vollDDe of the Captain and Ivan Webster a beautiful 
copy of Magnet 409. These were the co llect or' s item&. 

The chairman , Ted Davey informed us that Mrs. Hamilton I/right 
is due to visit our club at the September meeting. She is the 
niece of Charles Hamilton and is at present writing a book on her 
famous uncle : 

Members were deli gh ted to see John Mann, who had travelled 
80 mi les from Retford to attend, a great example of e?thusiasm for 
the hobby. 

nte ne xt meeting is on August 27th. 

~ 

J . F. Bell field 
Correspondent . 

Meeting held Satu rday, 10 August 1968. 
The meeting was opened with the sad news given by the Chairman 
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tha t Doroth y Robineon had died suddenly f r om a heart attack on 
Sunda y morning, 21st July, as she prepared for Church. Dorothy 
(who had attended the July meetin g) was our oldest l ady member. 
She had been thirteen yea r s in the Club an d her devotion and inter
est for the hobby were ve r y evident , t he "Gem" be in g her favourite 
paper. We aha.11 all mis s her quiet, gentle pr e se nce in our midat . 

The bu si ness con ti nue d with Minute s, Trea1urer's Report a nd 
th en news from. postal member s and friends . We a re gla d t o hear 
th at a form er member, Edmund Dinsdale, had r ejoine d the Club . A 
di scus sion followed re the ava ila bi li ty, or otherwise, of the ne w 
Sexto n Bla ke hardback booka . Ger ry Allison had writ ten to Deans , 
an d Geoffre y Wilde had bee n in touch with a l oca l book se ller . Ron 
Hodgson had obtained a set in London, but generally the su ppl y was 
felt t o be sparse. It seems that t hese boo ks may be more plentiful 
in Autumn - up to Chri stmas! 

Jac k Wood produ ced a theatre pr og ramme from Manchester o f th e 
"Bla nding s Cas tle" pla y which had some well- known name s in the 
caste - James Hayter, Robertson Hare, Peggy Mount, Austin Trevor 
and Jon Pertwee amongs t them . Jack was also the lea der on the 
ev ening ' s progranme and he gave extracts from: ''Th e Happi est Days" 
by C. F, lamb. These proved, once more, that compared with Truth, 
Fiction i s a pale shadow ; judging by' th e bo i ste rou s goings on 
( i ncl uding barring out ) a t real sc hools , our fav ourite wr ite r s can 
never be ac cused of 11stre tchi ng i t , 11 in the i r s tor ies. Jack con
cluded with a Quiz compiled by th e Club a, from the 1958 C.D. Annual. 
Answers were called out and though no sc or e was kept, memories 
se emed to be pret ty good on the who le. 

After refreshments , Moll ie Alli son gave a read in g fr om the 
ninth Gold Ha.wk book "D'arc y'a Disappearance . " She chos e t he 
three chapters telling of Gussy's a dve ntures dur ing a suaner nigh t 
i n Kent, when . enco unt e r ing a gr ouchy caravanner, and two rather 
la ur el an d Hardy-ish horse t h ieves. 

Thie b rou ght th e meeting to an end, a nd members di spe rs e d in 
the ir va riou s dir ecti ons homewards. Next meeting, Satu rda y the 

14th Sept ember 1968. M. L. Alli son 
Hon. Secretary 

LONDON 

Thirty-one vaa the attendance a t th e August meeting, held at 
t he home of ho sp itable Len an d J os ie Pacbaan . President John 
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Wernham was present, an d bro ug ht along by Frank Vernon -Lay was 
Edmund Burton Childs, the o ld boys ' book author of about 65 yea rs . 
Mr. Childs gave a t alk and il lu strate d it with many fine speci
me ns of old boys' boo ks and la t e r ans wer e d numerous que stions . 

Two libr a r ian rep or ts were give n by Roger Je nkin s and Bob 
Bl ythe, the la tte r having nearl y all the Nelson Lee Libr aries 
from 1915 to 1933 for l oa n , 

Bri an Doyle, bac k recently fr om Dub U n , gave the news o f 
h is book , "The Who's Who of Childr en 's Lite ratu re." I t will be 
pub llshed in September, by Hugh Evelyn Ltd, Brian had brought 
a copy for members I perusal and stated that the C,D. wi ll review 
the book , The filming in Dublin, which Brian was engaged in, was 
of Ald in e flavou r, to wit, TOU1ny Steele as Dick Turpin, 

John Wernham gave the ne ws of forthcomi ng publ i catio ns; t he 
one in preparation f or pre- Christmas issue, the menu card for the 
September luncheon pa.rty an d a new Hamiltonian catalogue. Members 
a nd co llect ors are asked not to write for copies of the latter as 
th e y are stil l in the c ourse of preparati on and due noti ce will 
be gi ve n in the columns of C.D . whe n th ey a r e r eady. 

Fran k la y read a couple o f passage s from a co py of "Pluck." 
cir ca 1906 and entitled "Sent to Coventry," The story was one of 
Charles Hamilton's very early effort s and dealt with "Rookwood" 
school. Bert Staples confounded all the experts with his 1'Boys' 
Friend" quiz. But it was Roger Jenkins the winner 'With a very 
low sco re , second Bill Hubbard and the three thirda Winifred 
Morss, Frank Lay and Laurie Sutton, 

Laurie contin ued the goo d work by di scou r s ing on the sub
stitute writers in the "Magnet, 11 An amusing talk and instruc
tive. Majorie Norris read one o f her own short stories abou t Mr . 
Pool ton the Cat. It was r ea d some time ag o by Richard Hearn on 
B .B.C. radio. 

Full particulars of the September lunch eon ~rty a nd outing 
to Folkestone on Sunday, Btht will be ccmnunicated by post to all 
who ar e part iclpati ng. 

Mu1t not forget to mention that Tom Porter made a very 
wel come appearance at this jo ll y gath erin g and wit h hearty votea 
of t hanks to Len an d Josi e, the meeting terminated. 
_ _ _ ___ • • ______ _ _________ U~c !e _ B~nJ~i!! __ 

~ : Radio Fun Magazin es Sept. 1944 t o March 194 5 (33 iHues). 
Will pay £15 or more or swap 100 or more (1946 to 1952) iuueo, 
P THQMPSON 2 Al.WYNE MANS TONS AIMYNE BClAD WIMBJ EDQN JONDCW 
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IpLI TlllUGBTS by ,n IDLI Fil.UN by 'sor<>N' 

llo
1 

1
1 

llhera have all the heroes gone? 

Undoubtedly one of the basic concepts of achoo lb oy fiction io 
that of the hero . They were many and various as were the 1tor

1

ie• 
in which they wer e placed, Nowadays one of the nostalgic pleaaureo 
of life 1a to thumb through copies of the old papers readinS "and 
re-r esd in& their exploits, All were to some extent larger-than
life; s.-, especia lly in the Thomson papers, many times 10. 
Oth1_~a, particularly the creations of Charles Hamilton, were much 
neai'er reality - indeed at times they seemed more real than our 
greatest friend s. 

Adult fiction often seems strangely lackin g in such noble 
character,, When they do appear they a re often hugely 1uccea1ful. 
I am. eure that part of the success of Sherlock Holmes and of Horn
biower 1a that they are out in this heroic mould, perfonaing alaoat 
superhuman feats of deduction and action in the grand t raditi on. 
Other novels, however, have central characters iti plenty .. but 
where are the heroes amongst them? Who i s the hero of 'Angel Pave
ment' - or even of 'Pickwick Papers•? 

In more recent times a new type has appeared - the anti-hero. 
The action, of this peculiar species and indeed of the standard 
'hero' often seem indistinguishable from those of the villain. 
Gone aem. ' to be the days of the fine upstanding chara ct ers whose 
actions were governed by a regard for duty and honour and carried 
out with courage and humanity. Gone? Well, luckily, not entirely 

There are still a few authors writing who make their characteri 
ac t in a manner whi ch would not disgrace the pages of the Magnet or 
Cht.Ds. Outstanding among those is Alistair Maclean, who firat came 
to th e public notice with his brilliant novel about a Russ ian convo! 
'H .M.S . Ulysses' in 1955 . 

Maclean has now had twelve books publlshed - and eleven of 
these are currently available in paperbacks which must be something 
of a record . He specia Uses in fact action thrillers and spy 
stories and war stories . He is one of the country' a best-selling 
authors and he has achieve d this position without have his charact
ers behave in the manner other authors consi der to be essential. 
w..en play llttle part in his navels - in se veral none at all. lie 
believe• that they slow up the action - and I am sure many of th e 
old authors would agr ee with him'. 

He often creates situations i n which his heroes (yes in the 
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,• old tradition) have to ' lrehave with auperlnaan c011rage Jilat to 11111'

vive. There are times when he sem.1 ob1eaaed by ariow and tl\e if 
extreme limits of cold • A Russian c9nvoy 1 the A.retie Circle • . t ,he 
Alps in winter and so on. Seven of hie novels, are 1et in t~ 
kind o f condit io ns . In those aettings the action the moti.,._.. 
and even some of the dialogue might well have come froa a bca,a 
paper of the golden era . 

So if you do ever reflect sadly on the 
characters we used to read about, take heart. 
few left . 

passing of the 
There are ju at a .J. 

'-·.,, 
W A N T E D Good loose copies or volumu containing any oqe or 
more of the following: GEMS: Some issues between 801 and 832; 
953 , 954 , 959, 960, 974, 975, 981 , 984, 985, 986, 987, 989, 970, 
990, 992, 993 , 995. POPUU.RS: 401, 403, 407, 409, 413 , 415, 1121, 
422, 441; 442, 466, 467, 4 74 . 

ERIC l'AYIII. EXCELSIOR HOUSE. GROVE ROAD, SURBITON, SURREY. 

w A N T E D: Magneto, Gems, Populars, Lees (Old Sedes), Monate_ra, 
~llse yea , Skippers, Wizards , Pilots, u ,Js., SOLs, Scouts . C&ptain1 1 

Qu,111111 BOP' s 1 Holiday Annuals and similar. ;,, 
NORK\N S , SHAW, 84 BELVEDERE RD., UPPER NORWOOD, LOIIDON S .E 

1
19 ,), 

A LAST LOOK IUIID 

Ide nt ical twin daughters (Barbar a and Heather) for our 
wizard of the drawing-board, Bob Whiter, and his charmin1 wife, 
Marie. Congratulations to this happy Mum and Dad. To tell one 
from the other, one twin wi 11 wear Grey friars colours, the othe't: 
St . Jim's. 

Frank Case sends us a press cutting from the Derby Evenin& 
Telearaph. A long article co ncern i ng the o l d papers. Frank dqesn 't 
like it much. Nor do we. All the papers are lumped together 'u , l 
'coaics, 1 and that hoar y old chestnut about No. l Magnet beinc 110rth 
U O upwards is served up piping hot . The columnist talks about ' 
dealers who stop working and give all their ti11e to book-dealtaa, 
There 11ay be something in it, in isolated cases. He llflntions tllat 
the 74-year-o ld Halfpenny Marvel is now worth 30/- which ii ~ 
news for US, &S We shall be offering SOiie next aonth. ffay9J ,...., , 
30/ - ready, and don't aet killed in the rush. 


